Dear Friend,

We are thrilled that God is leading Jonathan and Hannah Romaine to the country of Spain. It is evident that God is
working in the Spanish-speaking world and we are anxious to see how God will use them there.
I vividly remember our introduction to Spanish language ministry in 1996. After years of ministry preparation and then
pastoral ministry in English, we were confident that communicating the gospel to unbelievers in Mexico City would
prove to be rather straightforward and uncomplicated. You can already sense my naiveté. The development of Spanish
language messages and Bible lessons for Sunday School and discipleship proved to be an enormous task. I recall pending
more than forty hours crafting my first message with much of that time spent translating from English to Spanish the
theological or ministry related concepts from books in my English language library. What a benefit it would have been to
arrive on the field with quality Spanish language resources in hand.
With that thought in mind EBI has developed a Spanish Language New Missionary Library. EBI is the Spanish literature
division of Baptist Mid Missions. It is entrusted with the ministry task of equipping the Hispanic church with the literary
resources necessary to effectively fulfill the Great Commission. As such we specialize in literature that declares the
distinct beliefs of Baptist churches. The EBI New Missionary Library contains quality Spanish language resources that
Jonathan and Hannah can employ in her own study and ministry. In addition these books provide reference and ministry
related tools which she can share with national pastors and leaders for the strengthening of the work in Spain.
As several sending churches have sent their missionaries to the field with these resources in hand, we wanted to
provide you with the same opportunity. Would you consider making this Library a going away gift for the Romaine family
as they leave for Spain?
Please let us know if we can help you in any way. We stand ready to serve you in all of your Spanish language literature
needs.

Sincerely,
Bruce Burkholder
General Director at Editorial Bautista Independiente

EBI MISSIONARY LIBRARY
PUTTING SPANISH LANGUAGE RESOURCES IN YOUR MISSIONARIES’ HANDS

A Spanish reference library is now available at a special price for your missionary!
As new missionaries prepare to serve on a Spanish-speaking field, they quickly realize their own need for Spanish
literature. EBI is attempting to meet that need through the development of a Spanish Language Missionary Library. This
set of books will enable new missionaries to study and prepare messages while improving their language skills. EBI’s
evangelism, discipleship, and Sunday school materials provide the missionaries with tools for their ministry upon arrival.
The commentaries and reference books will improve their ability to study and communicate the Bible in Spanish, while
the theological and practical ministry tools provide quality resources for the effective training of national pastor and
leaders.
The library retails for over $1000. However, EBI is offering the entire set of books for the remarkable price of $550, plus
shipping. (Please contact the EBI office for current shipping rates.)
Please send your donation to EBI, designated “EBI Missionary Library” along with the name and contact information of
the missionary to whom you desire that the library be given. All donations are tax deductible.
You may want to consider giving your missionaries these essential tools as part of their outfit and passage as they
depart for the field or as a gift to your veteran missionary as they train national leaders.
Important Note: We do not limit this offer to new missionaries. Veteran missionaries would also benefit from this
library.
The library Includes:
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Teología Básica, Ryrie (Basic Theology)
La Nueva Concordancia de las Escrituras, Strong (Strong´s Exhaustive Concordance)
Comentario Bíblico Moody , AT, Pfeiffer (Moody Bible Commentary of the OT)
Comentario Bíblico Moody, NT, Harrison (Moody Bible Commentary of the NT)
Diccionario Expositivo de Palabras del AT y NT, Vine (Vine´s Expository Dictionary of Old and New Testmament Words)
Usos y Costumbres de las Tierras Bíblicas, Wight (Manners and Customs of Bible Lands)
Auxiliar Bíblico Portavoz, Wilmington (Wilmington´s Guide to the Bible)
Nuevo Diccionario Bíblico Ilustrado, Vila y Escuain (New Illustrated Bible Dictionary)
Biblia de Estudio, Ryrie (Ryrie Study Bible)
Los Carismáticos, MacArthur (The Charismatics)
Como Preparar Mensajes Bíblicos, Braga (How to Prepare Bible Messages)
Atlas Bíblico Portavoz, Dowley (The Student Bible Atlas)
Bosquejos Expositivos de la Biblia, Wiersbe (Expository Outlines of the Bible)
Fundamentos Firmes, McIlwain (Firm Foundations)
Manual del Ministro (Minister´s Manual)
Comentarios Bíblicos del NT, Wiersbe, 23 tomos (Wiersbe´s NT Commentaries, 23 volumes)
Lecciones para la Escuela Dominical, 12 para adultos, 4 para intermedios, 4 para primarios, 4 para principiantes (SS
lessons—12 for adults, 4 (one year) each for Jr. High, juniors, and primaries)
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Currículo Teológico—Apuntes del Profesor para 3 cursos (Theological Curriculum Professor´s Notes for 3 courses)
Cursos Teológicos por Extensión, 15 tomos (Theological Education by Extension, 15 volumes)
Estudios Bíblicos para Mujeres, 5 libros (Bible Studies for Women, 5 books)
Estudios Bíblicos para Hombres, 2 libros (Bible Studies for Men, 2 books)
Verdades Básicas de la Biblia, Burns (Basic Bible Truths)
Enseñanzas de la iglesia católica, Poweziac (Teachings of the Catholic Church)
Programas para la Navidad, 5 programas (Programs for Christmas, 5 programs)
Los Planos de Whitcomb, 4 planos cronológicos de la Creacion a los Profetas (Whitcomb Chronological Charts, 4 charts
from Creation to the Prophets)
What is EBI
Editorial Bautista Independiente, the Spanish Literature Ministry of Baptist Mid-Missions exists to aid Hispanic churches
in the fulfillment of the Great Commission through the creation, publication and distribution of biblically-based
resources.
Today EBI publishes:
Sunday School materials for all ages
Bible Commentaries
Theological Curriculum
Devotional books and Bible Studies
Tracts
Discipleship materials
EBI specializes in literature that declares the distinct biblical beliefs of Baptist churches.

Editorial Bautista Independiente
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